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t .  ]nt r~dncf ion 
When mammal ian lactate dehydrogen~se ~L-lae~a~e: 
NAD oxi.doIeducmse, EC 1.1.1.27] (LDH)  f rom pig 
heart  mnscle or from ~abbi~ or pig skelv~nl rausc]e ]s 
mixed wi:~h the ox~.d~zcd form of  "the toe - -me an ab- 
zo~pdo~ peak ~s obeyed ~:e  ~egion 325 to  340 
~.  2]. ~he possibil ity that  ~S pe~k derives f rom re- 
duced coenzyme (NADH)  formed f rom lactate p~esent 
",an the prote in  p~epmat~on was considered both  by 
Wmer |1 ] and by Ves~ling and Kun.sch ~2~ who reject- 
ed lh~s po~s~bil~y on . ,th~ basis of the ex~ens~v,e purifa- 
cal ion procedure u~d.  ~Vmer W~, unsb,]e m ,icducc 
s~nif icanf ly the  ext.em Of formmion of ~s peak  by  
p~e~ea ~ing the enzyme wi~h NAD fo l towed by dialysis. 
Iq~ concluded ~/~a~ no  ]acIa~e was presen~ ira ~e ~n- 
zymc preparat ion.  Extensive xarninai ion of the prop- 
ert,Ses ,of tlgs lactate dehydr0gena~-NAD bhaar~ com- 
p].ex spectram and i~s s'mailadfies 'to t~he beha~iour of 
binary complexes of  lactaie d~hydxogenase and re- 
duped cocnczyrne~ forced us ~ re-exmnSaa~ t.he possi- 
b!~ity that  t~he nzyme does indeed conta in  t i~ / ly  
b.~und lactate. 
2. l~Ia~erials and ~me'th~s 
Pig heal~ ~cIa~,e deh3'd logena~ was ei~he~ prepared - 
by awm~omum su]phate fractionafion, DEAE ce~ulosc 
da~e {WM~e. Unpublished re~t~l~) after fi~a~ of Pe~== 
e~ aL [3] - or was purchased from ~he Boe,hzh~ger 
Colxp0.1a~,io]L Bo*~h cnzyarae pleparations had shni]m 
speci~c activities and mhewed only very f~in~ ~aces 
of o~hex p~eiei~t~ on po]yscry]~Irdd~ g~] e]e~;opho~esis. 
Rabb~ rnus=!~ LDH was purchased l~rorn bo ~/h Boe~rin- 
g~r snd the Sigraa ,C~emic~d Company. Do~sh rnusc]~ 
LDH was t]d.'ndly provided by P~ofesso~ ~LG. Ro~n~n 
'O~duc). O~her p~o~ei~s were Bo~hringe~ produc~s. 
Radioac~X~e ma~elials w~xc .~ner.~h~rn p~oduct~. 
Arn~de-~C]NAD. ~as purified saho~v]y before use by 
DI~AE ~on exchange c]'goma~o~-aphy using an arr-ano- 
n~um bS~arbona~e g~adient. 
NADH (grade ]) and NAD were f~om Boehringen 
NAD was pu~f~ed by ion exchange chromatography 
on D~AE ce~ulose colunans. 
A~I ~l l l~oI l~ wer~ ,rr~d~ up 5n doub~ g l~s  distilled 
water and o~he; chem~c~s were A~ala~ or cquga~em 
grade. 
Differenc~ zpec~'a were measured at 25~C ush~g 
sg~t compel .  ~nen~ ee ls  i~ a Ca,xy ] 4 specI !ophoto-  
rne~er equipped w~ ,d,~s a~]~dgh i~tensiI5, ~ou,zoz mad a pen 
pe~od con1~d ~0 ob~L~ low noise spec'~a t h~gh back- 
ground optical d~n~id~. G~adc A p.Spe~tes v,-e~e used_ 
IX)Iq wa~ f~eed o f  bound nuc]eo~id.es by  dialysis (in 
ca~ulg~ mbin~ b#led  in ,] 0 ~ EDTA and ~en in 
~la~s distillec] wa~te~) ag~_us~t 1 NI ~NaC~ ivt 2S n~1 r~hos- 
phate bnf fe i  al pH 7 for  12 to t~ h~. Tiffs ~eaimen~ 
inc~e:a~d hhc ~a~o of ex~mc~ion at 28'0 rmn to ~that aI 
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The ex i incdon eoefP~eien~ for  pig heart  LDH was 
delermined (by dry ing , eons I 'ant  we igh]~)  ~[0 be ] .2  at  
280 mm ~nd 0.9 a~t 290~am .for 1 r~g per  m] solut ion 
(molar ex:tine~i,on ¢oef,f idenls 168 N 10 'a and 12,6 X 
tO a, ~espee~ively fo~ a rnole,cnl~r weight of 140000) .  
,All solutions were passed 'IN0ugh washed 0.45 ~am 
pore dimmeier Mill ipore Ntezs (;Vlillipo,e { l .~)  L.~,d.). 
a, Results 
3A. Bi~a~ eomplex specie 
Fig. 1 shows dif ference ~pe¢I~a produced by ~ ing  
pig heart LDH wi'th NAD ~t pH values of 7.2, 3.7 and 
9.7 {pH was measured before and after mixing). The 
abso~fion maximum of the difference spectra t pH "°I 
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Fig. 1. Effec~ ofpl-t on ~e difference ~peetmm px:ofluced~pon 
m_tx~mg pig hea~,t LDN and NAD. ,(~ .)-=~)) pH ?.2 ~odiurn po- 
tas,fi~m phosphate bnffe~, '~'max =325 'to 330 nm; (e.o--o) 
pH 3.7 ammonia--ammoninm .eNozid,,e bnffez, Am.ax = 333 ~lO 
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7.2 lies b e~,~een 325 nm and 330 nm anti at II-,e h i~er  
pH ~alues bet-ween 333 and 33B rma. Control~ w i th  
ea~ytie arnounls of LDI-]prod,u~edno ,Riffexenee mpec- 
~ra ( indiczting there was no  snbstrate in the bafflers u~ed) 
and con~zoh with el*her I .DH and buf fer  ,or MAD and 
buffe.~ also showed no alterations after mixing. The high 
pH did n,o, al~er the NAD (as ,shown bo~ by its spec- 
tm~ and by its ability to react wi, th alcohol dehydro, 
g~n~e and ~e~maol',) d~axlng ?ch.e tirnes.re.qu~ed fo r "L.tae 
expe~irnen:ts. Charcoal  tzeatment d~d not  alte~ the bi- 
nary difference spectrum. 
Th~s dependence ,of the abse- .don maximum of the 
bin ,ary complex  diffe~en,ee spec | r~ reseznbl,es .the be- 
ha.eiour o f  enzyme bound NADH : absorp~3on max'~mum 
at 340 nm at high pH bu,I 325 nan at p}1 7 I4]. Th~ ob- 
~rved  increase m the magn i~de o f  the dff ference spec- 
t rum wRh increasing pH would be expected i f  L-tac~a~e 
we~,e being omSdized. S im~r  zesu]Is were oh* ~an~ e,d for 
the ske!e~al mu~le  enzymes  (rabbit ,  pig and dog.fi~h). 
The flu,orescen,~ emission spect~nm of the pig heart 
LDH-NAD complex ~esembles tha~ of enzyme boand 
NADH 15]. 
3.2. Trea~men¢ 1o dimi~sh ~he LD:H/NAD difference 
spec~'~rn 
Treatment of LDH with high concentrations of 
NAD ai pH 8 -9  followed by d,ialysis was found ~o 
prances  a sligh.~ reduc~on ran abe magrdtude o f  the ,~if- 
fezence ~pec,t~m. This  snggested that lepetif ive t~eat- 
ment~ with NAD mi:gh~ hav:e a ta~ge,~ eff©.~L Thi~ wa~ 
accomplished by uxing a gel Ntra~on column equi- 
]ibrNed wRh NAD, bu~ which woMd exclade ~e on- 
Pig heart LDH (90 rag) was pa~sed ~l~ough a cotumn 
(93 X 140 era) :of Sephadex G-100 (Pharmacia Corp.) 
equi l ibrated with I mM NAD .in 1 = O.], pH 8.9 am-. 
mon ia - -ammoninm chloride buf fer  a~ ID.3 ml perm~ 
Oakkng tabour l 8 h~).- (The c-oneen,tra~i0n o f  NAD as 
detieryylined "by assay width alc,ohol dehydrogenase and 
e thanoIwas unaltered ,u~ing thi~ tim~.) The protein 
duate after concent.~afion anti ~ lys i s  to remove NAD 
337 turn; {= ~--~) pH 9.7 ~odh]rn ~aabonai~-biwa;bDrmle gave ~a diff~i~n,ce .spe~_nanl 0 f15  X 10 -a absolbance 
o.1, INADI = a~0~/d,-IISDII] =,~5.9~M (t rng/rnD .(~oneen- - .  - . . . .  -x ^ .. • . . . .'i. . 
: ~t~l, l = ,U.l, pld '~.u ammionaa-r-ammOnlum enl:ori=o tzatlons ~le~r m~x'L,%g)..The ietrerenee Cell :con.~ained ~the ~ane 
~mponenisu~mlxed. AI pit 93  the en~.ymeg lo~eS ~ei~ty buffo~). A ~arnple o f  the ~ntreated :enzyme gave a :than- 
and.the :experiment was ~ffo~m~d afte~ a-~or:lened final ge o f  83 X l i fo  ab$oIbance ~a,ni:I~ ,.-tlndei identical  con-  
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Controls with catalytic amounts of  LDH mixed v~th 
the NAD sol,effort produced no c~maage Irons the un- 
mi_~e,fl bazel~a~. 
This re,fluc~Aon i  Oae magnitude of  the bha~ com- 
plex spectrum is consi~en~ with -J~.e presence of  an 
or2dizable substrate bound to the enzyme. 
3.3. Measurement o fNADH produced from LDH and 
.2VA19 
Extensively ~alyzed LDH was found to  cat~dyze 
~e equilibration of radioacfivi~ b~tween amide- 
[aaC]NAD mad un]abeHed NADH (mLxing 9.3 mg o f  
LDH ,w~th ]0pmo]es la~C]NAD at pH 9 and 25=C, 
gave equal specifi~ activities for NADH and NAD af- 
ter 75 rain - a control w~th a c~talyt~c amongst of  
LI>N had no effect over t,~.'s time). 
~dioaefiare NADH ws  ieolated aftez mixing I_~H 
w~lah ~a~C]NAD. In a typical experiment 26 m~ d~a- 
~yzed pig heart LDH m 6 rn~ pH 9 ammonh-ammo-  
n~um c~oride OF (phosphate buffer) were mixed w i~ 
4pm~]es [~C]NAD (46.6 m'C~mw~de). After 20 mk-a 
He,el= was added (~ara~ cohen. 1.7 ~).  After a further 
6'O ~ ~ea was added (~ M final concn.~. Carrier 
NADH was added 9O mhu after ~he urea and the nlbi "- 
tuI.e was pa~svd own a Sepha~ex G-25 column a{ter 
a further 30 rnha. ,'The elume following ~e protem 
peak was p~ssed ~rough a DEAE cellulose (carbonate 
£onn) =olurma ~ad the py_ri~ 7~e nucleotides were eluted 
w i~ a ;~ra~ent of ammorfinm hydrogen eabonate. ~'I~ae 
NADH pe~ w~s col]ecled and dee speciSc ac~iB~ 
earefu~y measured. From l~e value obtained ~t wa~ 
,ealcuhted 'that betwe-.'n one sad two moles of  oxF 
dizable zubs~rat~e had ~e-en presenI per mole of LDH.  
,The ~[a4C]NADH coula be converted back to [a4C]- 
NAD with acetaldd,ayde ,and horze liYer a'icohd d~hy- 
drogena~e. T,]fi~s NAD had the sm-ae ~c~f ic  activity as 
.the NADH; ~herefore ~lae s~gn~,~Cant portion of the 
radioactivity was pr.e~enl as N'_~: H mad not as a con- 
laminan1. 
3.4. Ex~actfon o f  ~etate 3~om the e~zzyme 
The ub~quixy o f  laelic a:eifi makes confirmation of  
~ts pm~n.ce in a proxem .difficult. Th~ following exper- 
imen'ts were done wihh grea~ eats and polythene gloves 
were worn, but the possibility of  adventitious lactate .. 
¢ontamina't~on:cannot lie ,entirely eliminated. 
• " ( "  " " : " " " , " i - -  " - -  " " " - '  
When @evze-dfied 30-5  O mg samples o f  carefu~y 
:~lyzef l  I_I)H were treated with 2 N HCi for revered 
hours the concentrated and n,e~a~ral~sed acid extzacCs 
were found to contain subz~anches capable of reduehag 
NAD ~ the presence of ID.H. Conlrols done with 
ehymo,Irypsin which had been di~yzed ira ~e same 
buffer as the LDH produced a change at 340 nm w~ch 
was at most ]5% of fhzt produced with 'hhe LDH sam- 
ples. Typ~caLd~, 30 ,nag of L ,~ produced s to*~d of aS 
to 20 rma,o]es o INADH after subtraction of flee con- 
t~oa wdues. Such experiments invoh, e considerable 
losses and ~ndicate on ..the order o f  0.t mole of  sub- 
strate per moae of  LDH (1400DO mo,l~eaflar we i#t ) .  
. -t2DH, acidified to # I wilh HCt was extracted 
with diethyl e~her in a continuous extraction appare- 
l s  for 4~ hr. The concemrated extract contained ma- 
terials capable of  being substrates fop LDH ha ,the pres- 
e_nee of  NAD. The LDH was treated w~th d~axornelhsme 
[6] mad lhe products were separated by gas liquid ChrO- 
matography on both t5% polyethylene #yco l  on 
Chrommolb W (at 70 = or 85°C) and t0% diethyl suc- 
cinatc on Chzomosorb G (al 5 5 ° or 85°C) columns. 
Pe~ havhag .*.-he same retention volumes as authentic 
n'mthyl actate ~ere found ~th  extracts from p~g heart 
I2DH (both prepmed and purchased) mad rabb~t ~k~]et~l 
muscle LDH. Controls w~th no proleha mad controls 
whh bovine serum albumin, chymo~ryps~n, and p~g 
~ea~ malate dehydrogenate did not r~how th~s peak. 
Con~o~ ~hth added ~etate did give a peak in thi~ po- 
ration. ~7~_en flee extraction was done al p~ 7 no 
m~y]  ]aclate peak cou]d bc found m LDH cxlrac~, 
3.5. Ezchange xperiments with [aaC]L-1ncmte and 
/ ,a ~C]py~zzrate 
Experiments ira which LDH was mcubaled for sever- 
a~ hou_~ wi..t~h NAD and ~4C1L-]ac*at~ or w~'~h NADH 
:and [a¢C]pym,~a~e did not ~aov" any incorporation of  
raflioact~vh-t2¢ L~t-~,o ,~e  pio~eh-a after gel f~trat~on on 
S~plmdex G-25 which was ~hgn;af~cant]y abo~;v that 
found with c~ntr0t proteins. E~en under con~f ions 
known to ~tissoeia~e 'eve=,~b]y the LDH tetramer 17, 8] 
no mgn~i~cam xadiozctivity was in~rporated  iuto the 
p: o~ein. 
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~e~s-that  the LDtt preparations used ,Contained fight- 
ly bound L-!actz!e which was noi removed by ,dialysis. 
Oxidation o f  some of  th~s produe~a enzyme bonnd 
NADH - -  ~he origin of the ~pectrum r01 c ~le binary 
¢ornp]ex ~h NAD,  RADH ,ezra be  i~elatgd aftea- 5..ucu- 
b:ation of  ~e  ,enzyme wRh NAb.  The amonms .of 
bound lactate are .difficn'31 t,o de,term'me exactly 
but appear to not exceed one mole per monomer of 
molecnlax wei~.~I 35 000. 
The bound lactate is noI ex changeable with free 
subs~rate and is removed orfly under acid •e,onditions. 
Thiz indicat,c~ that al rnu~t I~ very tightly bound -- 
perkaps -cev~enfly. As .~s supposed~]y bound lac~al.e 
can be oxidized; tightly bound py~va le  may al~o ex- 
ist and we have some experimental evidence .in snppor't 
~f tI-ds. Passage ,o5 LDtt thz,~ugh a 8ephade-" G-1 O0 col- 
umn equi!ibrmed wi~lla NAD al ~gti  pH should prostate 
~'~gh pyruvate" LDH. 
These re~u]ts tron~y indicate Iha,t purified pig 
heart muscle and ske]~ial muscle LDH prepaxati,on~ 
contNn small amoun~z ,of ~actate which eman~t b~ 
,removed by eo~aventional diz]ysis. The natu;e and 
funclion ~f this bound subsirate are a~ present un- 
Known. 
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